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Voluntary commitment in
Herzogenaurach
Care in every sense

The volunteers in Herzogenaurach are organized in more than
160 associations and initiatives. Voluntary commitment is
meant for everybody.
Approx. 23 million people in Germany are voluntarily committed. Voluntary work is as
diverse as people are. There are numerous examples for voluntary commitment, also in
Herzogenaurach with its more than 160 associations. There are volunteers extinguishing
fires, assisting in case of flood or natural catastrophe, keeping themselves and others fit as
sports coaches, adopting responsibility with regard to traffic, or constantly taking care of
those in need. Volunteers are committed in environmental protection, in political life,
cultural, music and arts. Their offers create community and solidarity.

In order to support associations, organizations and institutions with finding, keeping and
taking care of volunteers and trainers, the town administration has created the position of
coordinator for honorary offices. Besides the comprehensive coordination and consulting
work, it is the main task to create a professional environment for voluntary commitment.

This is very important for a town like Herzogenaurach with its moving history.
Commitment pays off!

Volunteer Fair Herzogenaurach - 12 March 2017

Volunteer Exchange Herzogenaurach

Volunteer Exchange of the Erlangen-Höchstadt administrative district

Volunteer Card

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/living/new-inhabitants
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/living/civic-commitment
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/living/civic-commitment/voluntary-commitment-in-herzogenaurach
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Refugee support Herzogenaurach

HerzoCoach

Senior citizens

Inclusion for volunteers

For any questions regarding the topics above, please contact the coordinator for honorary
offices.

Contact

Town of Herzogenaurach
Department for Internal Organization

Coordinator for sports and honorary offices
Katja Heil
Marktplatz 11
91074 Herzogenaurach

Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-111
Fax       +49 (0) 9132 / 901-119
E-Mail katja.heil@herzogenaurach.de

Opening hours

Monday 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
Tuesday 7.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

13.00 a.m. - 16.00 p.m.
Wednesday 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
Thursday 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

15.00 a.m. - 18.00 p.m.
Friday 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

mailto:katja.heil@herzogenaurach.de
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Links

Übersicht Vereine

Welches Ehrenamt passt zu mir?

Formular Stellenangebot zur Aufnahme in die Herzogenauracher Ehrenamtsbörse

Versicherung im Ehrenamt

Freiwilliges Soziales Jahr

Bundesministerium Familien, Senioren, Frauen und Jugend

Freiwilligensurvey

Print page
Seite speichern

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/living/associations
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Content/Hauptamt/Fragebogen_Engagementberatung_HZO.pdf
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Content/Hauptamt/Ehrenamt/20171011_Anzeige_Vereine_EA_Boerse_hc.pdf
https://www.stmas.bayern.de/ehrenamt/anerkennungskultur/versicherung.php
http://www.fsj.bayern.de/informieren
https://www.bmfsfj.de/bmfsfj/themen/engagement-und-gesellschaft
http://www.freiwilligensurvey.de
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